
News from all Natiodi:
—Mexie'o has yielded $4,500,000,-

000 in•silver 'withinthree centuries. • •

—Schuyler Colfax! was born four
months after hisfather's death.

—Thomas E. Adams ex.chief of
polioe of New Weans, died onFriday.

—Atlanta Ga., has raised $2.10,000
for an airlineroad toRichmond.

. —Harrisburg claims to-have doub-
led itspopnbition in thelast liTerms..

—Reading is just now feasting on
Tents:nit= the Allegheny mountains.

The new- suspension bridge at
Niagara vat*opened by \the end of this
month.

--Californiawill urg4T Iliad!' for
either the Post-office or Interior Depart-
ment.

—Tho Williamsport' Bulletin noti•
ces a shipment of thirty ono dozen forks
from the Williamsport Fork Company's
works toEngland one bay last week.

—lt was Josh Billings who nag-
gested, in Ids- lecture at Skaneateles the
other evening that Andrew Johnson better.
get iinsured, for his policy is ,nearly ran
out.

•

—Every town in Tompkins Comity
R. Y., gare a Republican majority at the
litte elections. There is nothing likebeing
iinanurrous.

—The ,I.haea Journal announces
that Weston will pass through thatplace
and Trumfumburg on his great wall: of 5,-
000 miles in 100 consecutive days. He is
to start iron' Bangor; Maine, an the Istof
December.

—Mary McElroy and her aister,two
domestic servants in Lea:Man., have just
received the inteligeace that awealthy old

' relative has died an 4 loft them $70,000
each.

—Mrs. Lydia:- Meide, •of North
Brookfield, Mass., 'eoinpieted her one hun-
dredth year on Monday Noy. 9.' Theevent
was duly celebrated by a huge gathering of
relatives and friends.

—Rev.R Zoom's, of the First
Congregational Chi;irc.l4ll,73P/irMll6"has received a call from the P onthCoit-
gregational Church, at Chicago, at iaalary
of $5,000.

—Gen. W. A. Henningsen, the
veteran fillibnater, denies that he has any-
thing to do pith the rumored expedition on

—A new college is in contempls
tion, to be located at Mount Gilead, Ohio,
by the General Conference of the tniversa
list denomination.

—The wreck of the ship Hellespont,
Captain Soule, from Melbourne, Australia,
about thirty miles south of San Francisco,
is reported. Eleven ofher men, including
the captain and the mats, are missing.

—An Omaha dispatch reports that
Had Cloud, the Chiefof theSioux,and other
famous cidefsibave signed a treaty ofpeace.

—An old man name of Aaron Bliss,
living in Monson, Mass., was attacked in
his house by three men, knocked senseless
and robbed of about $5O in cash, and sever-
al hundred dollars in United States bonds.

—William Henry Carswell, who
was found-guilty of the murder of Abbey E.
Sanders in the town of Annsville last April,
was sentenced by Judge Morgan to be
hangedonlFriday, Jan. 8, 1869.

—A call has been signed by nume•
rows clergymen and laymen of Massachu-
setts for a New-England Temperance Con-
vention inBoston, to be held on the 2d of
December.

—The anchor of the. Merrimac,
weighing 9,000 pounds. hasbeen raised,and
is exhibited at Norfolk.

--The total value of the elate
quarries west of Lehigh river, or in the
vicinity of Slatington, is about $1,970,000.

—Extensive car works are to be
erected at Phillipsburg, opposite Easton,

—The value of the Petroleum oil
sales from Cleveland refineries, from July
30, to October 1, this year, as reported to
the national revenue assessor, was $5,100,-
926.

—Each Assembly District in the
State of New York is entitled to one free
tuition at the Coma University, the selec-
tion ofstudents to be roads by the Boards
of Supervisors.

—The Erie Railrond.wilkeoon build
a new route from Itamapo to Newburg,
shortning the distance between Newburg
and New York city thirteen nines.

—Dr. Turner, former Eloperinten-
dant of the Binghamton, N. Y.. inebriate
asylum, threatens to ette James Peron for
his recent Atlantic article on that institu-
tion.

—V. B. Humphrey of Oneonta
Otsego county, has an apple tree from which
he has picked forty bushels of very fine ap-
ples this season.

—Frank Wynkoop, of Chemung
has been•appointed to a scholarship in Cor-
nell University, by-the Board- of Bnpervi-
601e

.

—Gerrit Smith has jutgiven $5O,
000 to the - Alfred University, Allegany

--A young man.waa Tearfully beat-
en in the vicinity of one of the dens in
Ward street Scranton. Ho was afterwards
found dead made a disused coalcracker
The murders had not been discovered.

—A Richmond youth of eigteen
and a maiden ofthirty-six have been joined
in holy wedlock.

•—A New England Christian Tem-
perance Meeting will be held in Boston
after Thanksgiving.

All the surviving ex-Governors
Of Massachusetts voted theRepublican tick-
et on the 3d inst.

F .. —Miss. Alice Cary's friends have
presented her with a thousand dollars,
'through Mr. Greeley.

—A man named Horatio Seymour
is. Fish Corornissionei of the State of New
York. Salary. $3OO.

—General Grant dindid with Jndge
Pierrepoint on Monday evening, and bat
eveningwad expected at both the.Evaits
dinner end the Academy of Music.

—Adjourned session of the spring
term ofthe United States eiYenit Court as-
sembled in Richmond on Monday.

—At the next session of Congress
a bill will be presented placing all telegraph
lines under the control of government.

_ —An exchange thinks Maryland
and Kentucky are the only States which
have given honeat.muiorities An. Seymour
and Blair.

—Garibaldi's 'sons shave undertak-
en to annihilate Turkey. They had better
came over_bere on the .26th and seehow it

—General Greet will have control
of 53;000 offices mai-officers, whoseannualcompensation amounts to thirty millions ofdollars. '

—Brick PoMerOy's biographer, a
GeorgianBrick sari: Bis ears are large,
and indicate the rennocnitio dame* of his
character.

—The Bucigi Couny', almshqsse is
4Rfilled to overflowing.

county

is done

Vvitiford stporttr
Tovranda,Thorsdayt N0V.26 11864

U. S. SENATOR.

One of the most gratifying and is -

portant results ofte late,elections is
the securing of (large and reliableRepublican majority in the State
Legislature, thus making certain the
election of,a Republican,' to take the
place in the U. S. Senate, of Hon. 9.R. &TWIN, who has for six years
misrepresented the loyal and patriot-
ic _people of the Keystone. Whi e
Mr. 13trocAur has disappointed h's
friends, as well as his political oppo•
vents by his Senatorial course, nad
failed to achieve fot himself the high
reputation to which it was expected
he would attain—his action has been
made the more • marked by contrast
with the radical and consistent-course
of his colleague Senator thunmox,

_

who has so faithfully reflected the
public sentiment of the State. The
election ofa Senator'worthy tobe the
colleague of Senator CAMERON will be
one of the mast important duties for
the Legislature to perform, and they
will do well if their choice falls upon
a man who knows as well what t ie

interests of the State demand, and
who is as well acquaint9l with the
feelings and wishes of our people insthe pfesent. Representative' in the
Senate of the Republicans of Pennsyl-
vania.

There is no lack of good men from
Thom to select the Senator. Many
gentlemen have been named who by
their talents and integrity to Repub-
lican principles would dohonor to the
State in that exalted position. But
of all those who have been named, or
are likely to be pressed, none stand
so prominent as Hon. GALuenA',A,
Gsow. His eminent fitness for 'the

lace, his commanding talents, his
Stern integrity, his devotion to prin.
mple, make him prehminent amongst

I all the worthy men named. Thei.ley-
stone would honor herself by placing
Mr..6lsow in the Senate of the United
States, and her action would receive
the unqualified and hearty commen:
dation of the best Republicans of the
Union.

We !Lave heretofore presentdfl the
merits and qualifications of Mr. GROW,
and shown how greatly he deserved
the confidence and supportof the peo-
ple. We do not design now to eulo-
gise him, but to announce the fact,
that the North will support Mr. GROW
as a unit, and will stand by him and
earnestly urge his election aria meas-
ure, due to this section. We have a
right to ask that the Senator shall be
taken from the North, and we shall
insist upon our demands,st this time,
when justice, fair dealing) the *el-
lare of the Stet; and the interests of
the Republican party, all point so
unmistakably to Mr. Gaow as being
the proper man for the occasion. The
North points to her splendid majori-
ties, always reliable, and asks that
they shall be appreciated and ack-
nowledged by the elevation of her fa-
vorite son.

If this is a narrow vieti of S. pUblic
emergency, then let the late brilliant
eonduct of the canvass in Pennsylva-
nia, enlarge the. reasons why he
-should be elected. Practical,shrewd,
industrious, energetic, Mr. GROW has
fought the battle against the most
unscrupulous and the boldest leader
of the Democracy, an able tactician,
fertile in resources, abounding in all
the tricks ankcraft of the DemOcracy
—and has signally defeated him,
achieving victory which virtually

'fettled the Presidential issue,and the
news of which flashing over the tele-
graphic wires, carried joy and rejoic-
ing into every patriotic household.

The North will present Mr. GROW
as a candidate of whose success they
will not for a moment doubt. They
will give him ncr complimentary vote,
but will earnestly support him as be-
ing the right man in the right , place,
and they will rely upon the magnam.
ity and good sense of Republicans in
other sections of the State, to lay
aside local prejudices and concede to
Mr. GROW, an election which at this
time seems so eminently proper.

PENNEWIX4NIA CONGRESSMEN:IIOV-
ernor Geary has issued his proclama-
tion declaring the names of persons
returned elected to Congiess in the
different districts of Pennsylvania.
In regard to the 21st district com-
posed of the counties of Indiana,
Westmoreland, and Fayette, lie says
no such returns of elections have
been received by the Secretary of
the Commonwealth as would, under
the election laws, authorize him
proclaim the name of any peison
having been returned and duly elect
ed. Two separate certificates—one
certifying Hon. John Covode,
ican, to be elected, and theE

certifying Mr Foster, Democ at,
be elected—have been issued ; ho
the Governor has thlpwn the r• sp
sibility of deciding the ease u
Forty6rst Congress

Mouxr VESIIVIIIB.—The erup 'on

1,,11
Mount Vesuvius will probably elk
the countries of Europe frO I
threatened earthquakes. The mop
tain, as reported by Atlantic cat
is in a very vigorous conditio —,

streams of lavaifilling and o rili
lug the long, deep crevices in the
side. The direction of the uriis the same as during the ern don
1855. On the night of No eml
16th, the upper cone discharg d (

umns of ashes, occasionally illu
nated 17y flashes of fire. Cr wdE
spectators are hurrying to N plea
witness the grand sight .

Ei32

ILLNESS OF GEN. BUTLER. MI
General B. F. Butler is lying vet.:
at his residence in Lowell, Mass.
His frieids are very much co tern
fearing ho .wi:l not recov r. i
power of speech is entirely gone.

Nsw AND IMPORTANT CRANGES.—The
Buffalo Commercial announced thatithe Eiie Railway Company has poi•
tively determinedupon the following:

To construct a track -from Buffalo
to Niagara Falls, thus securing
connection with the West by Ali/
Great Western Railway.-

To lay a third rail. through the
main line and have a narrow gauge
connection with the West.

To build a new passenger depot at
Buffalo

To transfer its Shops from Dun
kirk to buffalo,' aha make the hitterplace the chief western terminus.

The extension of the Lehigh Val-
ley Road to Waverly, will render the
laying down of a third rail onl the
Erie a matter of necessity, if the
managers of the • latter road desire
to avail themselves of the benefitsof the heavy tonnage which come
north from the anthracite coal regi on.
The Lehigh Valley passes through
two of the most important Coal
basins in this State, and when 'corn•
pleted will carry an immensmunount
of coal to the markets of Central and
Western New York. To avoid trans-
shipment, ihe Erie road should) and
probably will, lay down a third !ail.
The absolute necessity of a continu-
ous gauge Connection with the West
has been longfelt by the Eiie man-
agers, and the time has now Come
when it cannot be longer postponed.
What effect the ,recent: proceedins
in the Courts may have on these! pro-
jected improvements remains to be
seen—but.certainly no manageinent
can long defer the changes which
are necessary to keep the Erie 'road
up to the demands of business.

JEMIISON Davm.—The case of Jef-
ferson Davis,. the President of the
late so called Confederacy, was.
called for trial at the CircuitCourt in
Richmond "Monday. On.motion (is the
counsel for the" Government, it I was
postponed until the next term. Of the
Court.

It is clear that Davis will never be
tried, and also that if ho shonld be
brought to trial he would be aequit•

to I ted. Is it not time that ./he cereiinony
of calling his case and bp,4ting it off
should cease? -What is the use of
keeping up a formality so destitute
of meaning ? Why not enter a, nolle

CT Iprosequi and dismiss the defendant to
the merciless judgmentof history and
the never-ending punishment of his

, own conscience.? -.,1 i .
—The first instance of a Chicago

pulpit being occupied by a female p4acher
occurred on Sunday last in the Church of
theRedeemer, (Universalist,) where Rev.ve -Mrs. Chapin, of Mount Pleasant, lovra, ad.

the -dressed very large audiences inhemerning
un. and evening with considerable effect., Her
le, subject was the "Wheat and the 'pares,"
,he and the tone of the sermon of -the moat

"liberal" character—the doctrine ofman's
total depravity being pronounced hideous.

—The bodies of the last of the thir-
teen men buried in the central sheikof the

of Hoosac Tunnel, in-Mastsulhusetts, abotit a
er year ago,were taken outonThursdaynight.
01. They were found ina recess eighMen by

thirty feet, and were in a remarkabli state
of preservation, ao that all but. ode wasof readilitueogadm4byleiamla ,The Wits-

to Lions were that they lived severalhours of
ter the aocidintwhicklmatied themaalive,
asone was found partly undruwed.and

jor moth, had covered his face lelith his
_

.

. —More_earthquakes have °centrededo on the Nato moat k heavy ahoy van
is tail °;t2lls,thi2crat. al Ifinht otriasne &mecon '

Nevada, on the 17th htet. - In Millortendie

BOOT I BOOTS
NORTH'BRANCH BOOT

c.
Ilas Jost finial:ea and read!
eortment of
BOOTS'ANI
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I hive Boots fot the yeo..:
sod !

And the bard .laboring
hod I

And for the mechanic th,
brick ;

And for tau soft handed. 1:iyard; stick ;
And Boots' for f.he wise .t
And for the ho est medialIBM

Ihave', Is a littleei
For the hard. boring Ma!
I have Boots Or all,•ple•
My Boots ;re good and p'
But I amleitermined- NO 1H
I McGREG .
Celebrate le that line ;
Call my friends, all you
Leave your mean tires—-

•

The Episcopal Church di.
place ,In ifront exact! •

It's Imowby many ter •
By the tile .Of—NCRT

Towanda, Avg. 2 ,18 r.
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TO TRUST

B, bout-man fine ,

.at will,
lila skill

t is about to rise,
lies ;
well
BRANCH HOTEL

L. I'. NELSON.
c.-3m. •

HORSEPOWER:, THRESHERS,
•

CLEANERS I S:PERATOBSI I

.11100d! & Co Athens, Pa.,

Still continue to, mantif tore BLOOD'S CEL-
EBEIATETI +THBESBE AND CLEANERS,
AND HOBEIN POW to run the same, and
are prepared to AU orde promptly.

OfN AS TERNS
As can be boOght in th United States. Hav-
ingbeen 'l6 'eats en sed in manufacturing
Threshing hiachlnes, wp have spared neither
time nor expense in pettecting our_machines,
and cl ihn Whale

•

BEST
One thatl.441 seperate
Straw more 'perfectly,'
than anylothir manaia
simple In construction,
piece, so that it does ni
to setthens or run th
ufactared un er our psi

6IALLE Nq
To show beter workmai
cry mach his set up

TBOROUGIBLY TRW

CLEANER
the 'Grain from the

with less power,
Lured. They 'ire very
lug comprised in oner t require a mechanic

em : they are all man-
' renal supervision, and

E .THE WvBLD

D UNDER MOTION,
Teforqicaying t e Works, and are

WARRANTED TO,BE N WORKINGI ORDER
Thiy ha7n 'Oen pWeal us e`-for mend
y-ans. &MI con be atta4bed to Tread PoWera,
Sweep Power!. Steam qr WaterPower, and for
DIIRAKLITY; Perfection of Working, and
Economy, fbeir equal.* not been invented

I
; OUR

,

MEI
Are sq low as thole of
and parties desiring to
their in r est to exam
chasing lEietwhere.

ifItIOE LISTS

Oti applicatio
AkGRICULTiIIt

On hand, and 111111 Wo
machinery of all kinds
ly and on favorable

y other muonfacturer,
archon.willAnd it to
oarstock before per

I MIMED
All kinds of

L MACHINES

attune, MY9S, 18.

k, Engines, Boilers and
• t up to order prompt.,

BLOOD & CO.

„T OW AND
I

A BAKEThY

• ...,

EATING EST.
i,,

The undereigned 'haing enteret'into a co-
partnershi ' ,undpr-the ame of SCOTT & Al,
LYN, for 0 transact[ nofbusiness at the old
Bakery Ma d, first do r South • of the Ward
House, M street, uld respectfully an-nounce 'MI the public that no pains will be
spared to keep the b of everything in our
line of business and atm rites as low as can De
obtainedlekiewhere. e will' keep constantly
on hand old will bake _order ,1

.011EAD, P , CAKES, &C. •
CustomeM•thay rely u n our. work being well
and neatly done. In o r .

• I HATING D f'ARTMENT.
'Meals will tile served all hours of the day,
and.we will 'do all m urpower to merit, not
ionly.scon canoe, an •increase of the lib-
oral • patrq Lem fore extended •to theOm buleHouse. P „Oysters constantly on hand. We
will slim *lord °Meant of Hrbreries,
ContectlO ery 13reen, ledand Canned Fruits
Cub paid forbatter, ggsand Fruit. ._ I f D. W. SCOTT.

'Towanda;Sept. li. . iS. &GLYN.'

BLISHWE NT

lips 1 HUNT etiooL Pots
ALL Y. n i Ladles w I r e-open on MONDAY
the Stet 7of AUG I'.

The 5, II divided, to 4 terms or 10 weeks
1 •'Ch.' i *

-,1 ' I 1 T 8.Englishißeinebel.... ..r. .....IA 50 at sB'oo
French outLatin, eae ....

1 50 01) 400
P0041411be race ed at Any tltne, bat no

e
deductlO evirillbepatafter. Matilda' far so
abssicalo less th in t01f... term_

A,. #3,, ink • . _, _ , •
..-.; I, i

RSTILtY.=-From the premises of
the subscriber in Towanda bore',Sunday

morning tut, a pale red Heiler, three rear* old
with abort horns, turning inward. Any per-
son Warning, or leaving information at Mar-
tha Bros. & Co. Hardware store, whereabemay be found, will be iberally rewarded..

MORGAN LEWIS.
Towanda. Nor, St, 1888.--a t.

UP TOWN CLOTHING STORE I
*Opposite Public Square, I

96 MAIN STREET, TOWANDA,
Receiving new additions to his stock of

CLOTHING- S°
Every week, which he is selling lower than any

house in town.

GOOD OASSIMERE SUITS, $15,00
It large line of

CASSIMERE AND UNION SUITS,

CHZAP I

-OVERCOATS AT ANY PRICE!
A large lira of

CLOTHS AND CASSI MERES,
Which is sellingbelow cod. as hq is anxious to
close old this branch of-hit

TRISUIRMA ALL KIND

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,
Of every description

BOYS CLOTHING OF ALL.KIN DS

HATS, AND CAPS AT' COST

Call and convince yoniaelves 1

Towanda, Nov. 38,1888.
.I‘, M. COLT.INS.

IVI R. .TAYLOR, Fashionable HairDresser. Ward Bowie Towanda, Pa,
keeps constantly .on hand andimakes to order
all kinds of Bair Work, such as Switches, Curls,.
Braids, ,Frisints,. Ladeit Front PlemZan dToupees, Waterfalls, Puffs, False W
ornamental Haft Work of afl descriptiOns made
to the customer. Particular attention paid
to the Cutting and Dressing of Lady's Hair.—
Hi=martet price paid for Bart Hair,

Nov. 16, 1868. !

A. W. AYRES' MARBLE, SHOP,
ELMIRA. N. Y.

. .

Yon will AndGnuilte documents, bottt Qaluci
and Conaird,' Marble and Slate Mantles, andCoal Grates to At. A large anuestmeng
ideally on band, cheapas the ottuspestoAug:10; 11368.--ly. i • •

nycsmairrna. semanoir.

According to the lawn of the trni-
ied iStatekthe electors chosenon -the
first. Toeeday of November,.
meet at the 'capitals et. their. retpea
tive,Stateecu.the first;'Wednesday of
Deeember, turd "voteby "distinct b6"
lota forPresident and Vine-President;
one of whom shall not Ipo an lash'.
tantof the same StSte. !milk-them-
selves. Theynre to make lists of the
numbeiof votes . given, and of the
persons voted for, whieh they must I
transmit sealed, by a special messen-
ger, to the President of thaAenate-st
Washington. " 'the Senate andllOiiiiii
ofReireseritatives having the incOn
vention on.the 11913ouilltredpeidair
February; the , President orthe Sew!
ate will open all the. certificates; and}
the votes be-countedZ: The Per-I
eon havi4 A'reater niniiberf. of
vote's for Preathent will be Altriy
ted, ifsuch number be a majority:4
the whole ndtnbnr of Electors appoint
ted. If no person havo such&major-
ity, then from the persons havingtiKl
highest number, notexceeding tinsel,
is the list of those voted fot as Frail.
dent, the House of Representativei
will have to choose immediately, -a0
by ballot,the President. Ifthe Honse
ofRepresentatives shall not choose
President, whenever the right of
choice devolves upon thein,7beforethe 4th of March next following, then
the Vice-Presidentwill sot as -Presi-
dent, as in the case ofthe death orother constitutional disability of, the
President.

THE Woau Movas.—The Reading
Gazetti edited by Hon: J. Lawrende
Get; memberAteongress from per*
county, has published a good Article.
favorable to more stringbr.t'llamsfOr,
sectring the purity of theiballot bo.=Thetis thefirstt eafueat word in fa-
vor of honest elections that we,hailr
seen from copperhead sotree.
hope now to see Mr.-Getz acting as
he writes. We shaltsee.

ma. General ,Sheridan, has taken
the field against the Indians, awns
pushing active operations with:sUo-
cess. Our .exPeriente in the ' latewar proved the efficiency and expe-
diency of winter campaigning, and
when fighting the Indians it is pe•
culiarly desirable. We strike them
in winter without forage and short
of food and clothing, while we Can
atileast manage to keep on • hand a
partial supply.

Walls Ofthe Cori Ih dewere

—lt was meth nod, ,se1sgO..tbatWilstin IV^ th
undeialatteneeOf;dildk IPA PiMd., and tote hißePithilithl

o:4 ]
ke Umnomlcirof4tptain_,

*bumfihrui _ , *liraSnag last vllion* !SOS
formation furnisinohny 4
was tlisocrtexal fill tim woods
Domain, Atlas !Iv( afire
corn. Be was nearly atartai
ewe noresistanr i •

The.Governpent a and for tae
captureof J,eff,u l;wit,($10 454110, lambeen
diVidalpili0 the airsMil Men-

-Whale aft*wok%rneeelgodi aocludiniiPo
the net of dcmgreeiq do VitittnesdATdrabs

1illre cis it adtriarnit7•ePexturelirbiticiri.,Opiliii'er;s_tie:,, : , at*, Gen.
Mittee, the, ter, to amount' '0!
$12,000, toward thopayment thisrrani.
the following Weir! ithe :In *orof
itune4H:Wills 10 ;iIIIO ' kte *er-r= of Voiontleill; for •PAM i'lllenrYtyof ,itrisartinin, pi l ieutenant:
Nielldriatt# il . foro.6os
Benjamin 11., , 'of 2114 lata.
Lientenant-COonal of the lo mihMithigan
0avalry.s3,l3oo ;: and ,Tosepn. A.G.'irpoman,
of lows,,bite Pipiain First OW liawdryc
$3,000. Tot 4 sine°.

• —On a recent trip m
boot War libgle from t3l.it,
a fight oamrred *Song '
which Michael ii4Fip, a-,
bed and killed in Inolbend
name knotknoviti , Asp;
the deceased With a
moored betw,i them, tettO
his optioned. !Whew the
Dubuque Br jfinme4 asp
his mospe. IF ~1; .- t.

—A telegram ticeild at novena;
Hair Gen. *sbnikati, ath hasertitedat
Panto Princlie,Stai ttl NO Men:gents
have anirmAreit; and been pardoned, The
muipaigneytainsti insnigerEnoW in arms
is tohevigartudiiprishail later• &plinth

ithowever rePprte that, the, berwho have
moreadered is iOtte emu . The Cltiptain-
,Geopral hati give* alm •n 'et at Which the
reiresehbiUvee athe. Am all navy: eta-Coned atRutin*, iiiii3o cut. ' • 'r -,A.ilyicesfr'oio Pott, nTrinee.state
that -President Aileive; of Haiti, after
botabardinithotown of

'

Oahe for five
/otllB, Wa4 Ireran& 1
attention to attack the
Aim Cayes ana st. Utak
Consuls bare been•notiftec
is reported that the rev°,
creasing in number.

era! days
pro negroes
deeihnzie,

fDeeember,
mate of the
"-jaiL "Ou

tares, onbi-
mazi. He
lir. LOIiII

E!EI

the steam•
to.St. Pant,

• Oslvi .ditring
beak." sitab.
zsan •*hose

drat Assadlied
sad &scuffle

Hays stabbed
bate *cached

• aid wade

announces his
New of tTaomel,

• All the foreign
to this effect. It

utionists. axe in-

liitii:ibbtrhill,
vs•--A.:Ofogg'44
Mainstank isoliquilmblio- inu ge, has ,ad411 1!

to hisidock ahrie !INltintat 4 4,
;

Sri A R,41;

HOLtDAX is
t ,j_.l"-,,A,' i-t:,-t.ft,l4i?. :-;

tzi;isttss,'
' , ants souls; _, rasuts

UAW itids,.
ail airiit,xttban,LUT A *Window:

MEE

SALVER 'PLATED" WARE;
,tiiop;ii9t qiuUltj',iiii 1 61 lu4li j...,

Cacsikelienli •-; • • •

leiniess; •• •

. •

- • iniMll.
.• ,

„
. ciolll4ll,

, CALL
, •

,
;M.? mime,

and other irt!clea,sayable for manta.

ctotip-aEvinlvr,
great vartetiot'pattenis oe exhibition,

- • •

aoui Brat, ,
!DP, •••

• , • sitiva:liar:ors;au.

clutxs,

'AME'RICAN ~;WATCHES',
- .

raza.the celebratedmaw/flick:llre at,V7al4taro,
Masi,xand Elght,lll,oa greatvaleta, sad at the
140444pilaw Also, a she assortment of

•

Ladies' and,:Gent's .9#4 Waiehes.•

i'mkAltd.ig cL.90.',.;
: • ,

Datiiefeht day dna titt;ty honi) . great'iratieti
end at low pikes

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRING,

Done In the beat manner, as anat, at iob rate,.

SrMain streot,Nowanda, fronting the public
Nov. 26,1868.

p heretbfore etis
Bramhall A, P. W

. Cowell,
of Bramhall A Cowell, is
mutual consent. All ontsta
be settled immediately or ,collection. ,

Towanda, Nov. 24, 1868.
_The undersigned having

intereat of NT. Bramhall in
and property, Will 'contiry
Provision business at the
for past liberal patronage,
to merit a continuance of

coLpartner-
g bettteen W.

der the drmname
diy dissolved by

dingaccounts must
4. ey will be left for
Bit&MHALL,

W. Cl/WELL.

archasel the entire
he above business

e the Grocery and
d stand. Thankful
111 use every effort

,e
P. W. COWELL

square

p
170, 172. 174 & 178 Greenwich Streei,

NET Yonc,Oct.lo,lB6B

The undersigned tikes pleasure in announe-
fog to his numerous friends and patrons that
from this date, the shale of the Pacific will
be $1,50 per day.

Being sole Proprietor of this house, and
therefore Pres,hom the too common exaction of•
an Word therent, he b fully able to meal the
downivard tendency of prices without any fall-
ing oft of service.

It will now. as heretofore, be his aim to
maintain undiminished the favorable repntatiwa
of the Pacific, which it has enjoyed for many
years,as one of thebest of travelers! hotels.

The table will be bountifully implied withevery de icacy of the mason.
The attendance will be found air-lent and

obliging.
The location will be found convenient for

those Whose bulimia calls them b the lower
part ofthe city, being one door north of Co*
landtst., and one block west ofBroadwiy, and
of ready access to all Ball Road and Steamboat
Lines, JOHN PATTEN.

Nov. 17,j11568.-6m.

DPOWLER k 00., •„,
Jae
BEAL ESTATE DEA-LEGS,

OfFitt 13 aoa►sos PLLCI,
1 lINITII a XIX° 22 BIIILDIFO

Real Estate parabwd and sold. Ineestment's
made and Money aed.

CHICAGO, 11.1.,00. 27, 1868.
Dsaa Bra:—Having cetabilatied ourselves

ehtly In thonbove business, we take the
liberty sending Per our ord. Should you
have any desire to make in vestment, or loanmoney,ow longresidence is Chicago, (bavin g
lived here and seen its growth from a small
vill sp to a city of over three hundred Amin d
inhabitants) gives us ample means of knowing
where good investments con, be made, or What
will be good security for money, osned. "AU
business entrusted to our care Will receive
prompt attention."

This city is !wowing very rapidln in wealthand population, and at no eriod ave betteratopportunities offered for Inpvestmenth, than atpresent.
Ness Twidie Millions Dollars are' expended

annually in fine 'and costly dwellings, givingpermanence and causing great advance in
prices for all improved property.

Very Seep .B. FOWLKEI & CO.
By permission refers to Hons. N. B. Judd, X.

C., John V. Farwell, P.O. Sherman, Chita go;
Hons. Simon Cameron, U. B. S. , U. MereurX
O„Wm. Elwell, Judge 13th Dist., Penns jin-
ni': Hons. Jon Botume, Charles Hancock,
Boston; Hon. Wm. B. Ogden, New York: kr-man Truman, Owego. N. Y. - N0v.28,438.6m.

•

NSW attPatianin4
i4ONYEaIi,IONEtt 11161"4:N1'16•li, :::' :."-.!. ' \:' ''.

'' ' ' '''

Mild! of 04 abbe: thof td it tact
OA bemuidtmttspo NUJ !It: '

WHOLIEILLE-AilD ISTAIL, •

All kW& of iloofectionaglas. Aids* sod Pa
male Moto, km Dealers In the cbootry wish.

aarbbs >a Ms line rill do well to. mOUrtfliotwflUberpoloptlendbitSMIUMI_
Attalla& to. • Batiofrotkos puonteed. Moto
Is"nibMe of Ilforoneo New Block. Town-
•ds. Ps.reb.-11.19611?-41.

gokw,Not*G.

• _V.!"'

A•prmittur & ,
gesieetbilly beam the:pnigln *it _they Wm
ptu;chised theneyir and eztenelee lteamTiont
log Ulll 16u111 ;tip 004;14,711441iii eon,
to the antipsi' et the boteeih et' iolrfidep
and MO* otethy:ursern: litroiententi; ind.l
competent MOiefe,2,ikeyare 14.4.#; 44

: CUangl.o4lNP/gOt *:;

laths beat possible manner and st.nneetntlty
stuid'iletite !tray liebtls erilllontekento glee

'inthanitien,, andre hyi!'tea pnbileb4l..
•i*lthi, AP '!*t' -

Fee seut et the lowest cash pante« _.;

iotrinds:Noieinbei 10;1880. ." •

BOORRIES,-!-PitOYISIONSi.
non, 'rob,

WOODEN, WILLOW AND STONE
:. ' t;liTo2,`'r •r '

IttIACICIH7Ettip",tN.. E$ _

Southeastcorner ofMain &Bridge,sta
Li' ' gin I:•", •

EMU=
TOW4I9A, PA. , r,

Ney) .aid• Desire&le GcMdB
It=Etna DAILY;

Assortment 4lsOccys Complete.
Great Indeoenienta to

CASH RUYERS!
COUNTRY PRODUCE

Bought and Sold at

THE MARKET RATES'

LONG & XEELER.
Nov 11, 1868:

NEW FIRM 1 NEW GOODS I
WICKHAM I& prtosT,

Would call the attention of the citizens of
Home and vicinity, that they hue opentd with

A New Stock of Goods
At the old stand of L. L. Hood/ , where with
close attention to the wants of the community
they will keep a good ftraortment of goods,
which they will

SELL AS LOW AS THELOWEST;

And atprices that will induce !TMone to boy
of them. We shall at sal times' havehave a good
assortment Of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

Embracing all the latest styles of

LADIES DRESS GOODS!
DELAINES, ALPACAS, PRINTS, GLOVES,

GINGHAM, 1108ISRY, RATS,. CAPS,

BOOTS, SHOES, , CLOTHS, CASSIMEBES,

PEELINGS, FANCY GOODS, UMBRELLAS,

Family Groceries, Hardware,
CROCKERY, MIRRORS,

LADIES- TiAVELLING tensvi
WOOD AND TINM.AIII3.

IfhloBl Furniture,:,
MI

The abotre !Ifni but a olfghtldie of the

GOODS WE HAVE :IN STORE,
And we onlyeay to oarzonnerona friends and
thepeblle generally, call akd see us, tea/ the
merltirof our pretensions, and If convinced.:

BUT AND MAKE YOVIISELVES RICH

tenßy d
satoving money In your purchases. We in

GIVE, GRATER BARGAINS THAN

EVER BEFORE HEARD OF I
We know we can ploys° you, so give us a call
All-kinds of

FARMERS PRODUCE
•

Taken In exchang e for goods.
- WICKHAM ik FROST.

• - Bueseasoys to LL. Moody
O. D. AIQIHAX. DD. FROST
Bum% Pa.: Mr. 12, 1868

TN THE DISTBJCT ,COURT -OF
1 the United States, for the Western Dis-
trict of Pennsylvania. James H. Fellows,
a Bankrupt under the Mt ofCongress of
Hareli2d, 186'7, having applied ler aDia-
charge from ailelis,debta, and °that claims
provable under,:sald Act, 1:g order of 'theCAmrt, notice ' hereby given, to all per-
sons who have proved their debts; and oth-
er persona interested, to appear on the sth
day °Muumuu, •1868, at 10o'clock, a m,
before Edward Overton, Jr, 'Esq., at la of-
fice in Towanda, to' show 'cause,if any
they have, why a discharge should not be
granted to the said'Bankrupt. Andlmther
notice is hereby gtvenr that the secondand
third nuotings of the Creditors of the said
Bankrupt, required by the 27thalul2Bth
sections of said Act, will be held betiiethe
said Itegister, at the same time end place.

B. G..3IoCANDLEN,
Nov. AB6B, Clerk Of said court.
N THE DISTRICT COURT OFI theljniled, States, for the Western Dis-

trict of Pennsylvania. DAVID, SMILEY,
a bankrupt under. the Act of COngreseof
March 2d, 1887. having appliedfor a Die=
charge from all hisdebts, and other'claimsvoyage under said Act; by -order,ofthe
Mutt, Notice. is hereby, given, to allper-
sons whir have proved their debts,end oth-
erpersons interested, toappear on the' sth
day of Deoember,lB62, ate o'clock, a. m.,
before Bo Overton, Jr., Esq., illegister, at
his otlkie in Tcnrwla, Pa, .to.show cause,
if say:they have, why a Maw) should
not be granted to the said Bankrcipt; And
farther, 'Notiee is hereby livett that the
Second and Third Meetings of Creditors of
the said.13indampt. regair . the 27th
and 28th &Wos of saidA.ct, will be held
befere•the said Register, st the lame time
and S. 41 MoCANDLESS,

Nov. 26,4868. Clerk of saidCourt.

Or TOTA "riNgASSORTMEyr
.142. BOAPC ' * a vimCABE _

=I

lords,

MI

Nan,tistrtionrientc
NEW FRUIT AND FANCY

GI-eocery Stare!
Near the Elwell ,t

TOWANDA, ,PA.
I

Just soted.a good Empty of

FOREIGN, DO/11.2010. CANNEDr a bitisk
ru,,corni, I Irma,

CanclieB,FruitExfracts,
•-•"*4.-a& -

-

;,•,

Coostectly on lei 14;stlit ha
the cheapest,. _

& 11— —lold cheap u
quality of

BALTIMORE 01'.'STEES
messare, or tin. Or keg.. Fresh and, E:111°

Iteinembei the piece

O. Ri.l9o6D'a RE* STORE,

Between the.Elwell Boasoand Mercurio Block
1

Towanda, Oct. 15, 1888.

PRICE ;LIST.-CASCADE MILLS.
Beat snality winter „16rhpit Flour,per

• unfired ...$66010.000
Best quality Bye:Nair per hundred' .• 400
Corn Neal and Bye &totems Feed 2.76
Buckwheat Flour, per hniulred .... 3450

, A fair margin a lloweded, to deairre. We_psy
caih for rain. • Wheat $2 25 end $9 60, llys,
goal, $1 30, Buckwheat 76 cents. Corn $1 75..•

Cadent grinding =ugly done st once, as the
capacitt of the mill. fa mufficient for a large
amount of work: 0. 13419011,A1r.

Camptown,lla7 74662. * •

S 0 11-F :T :H IN G 141 E 1
AGAIN IN MOTION I

Having purchased the stock ofTobacco belong-
ing to Randall; • Compton & COJ, and • having
built a shanty on the same grroundore are prei
plied to offer to the public

• ~.

WHOLESALE., AND ~i4El'44
:iicvarierly; of

r•Patilt et
Gold Leaf, Gamy Sid% PI ie
Pig, Bette Leaf andEltar, which we oiler Inhale

Intnantities, to indt ensioxieni. Packages in4rrei Is'; halts *CA gander'. -

Filler SMOKING
The celebrated:Lone Jack, Pride of. the Uni

tod Statei, Ilfrintstie,Geld Leaf, Navy and all
kinds of KiMokoiclf.;

BRANDS OF_ .CHiAI2B.

American Eagle, Gen. Grunt, tebognet, Im-
part°, Tycoon „end the- very choicest brands of
Time.

' We will keep constantly on hind a variety of
Pipes, Cigar Casa, Teat= Biwa and Pouch-
es And everything usually kept in a Tobacco
Store,

Landlords suppiledwith ii;ars a./ I Foil To.
Amoco on liberal terms.

All orders piomptlyall& .1 rut notice.!
0ct.:27. 1.867 A. RUINER

300 OASES BOOTS & SHOES

- AT RETAIT,

fiV,DIPHKEY BROT HERS.

Offer to their' old coitoute Ts' and the general

public ,

NOT ONLY. THE LARGEST

BUT BEST

ASSORTHEN7 GOODS
TOR THE

MAT rilleiADM
That can be found In

NORTEERN PENNSYLVANIA

TMatt.oofferedhdat

,THE' LOWEST RATES!

And the

WORK GUARRANTEED 1
EDWIN C; BURT'S

SHOES FOR LADIES,
MISSES • AND CHILDREN,

RECEIVED TIE ONLY' SILVER PEDAL
`Awarded for

Rxc ,plfrne..e of • Manufacture

PARIS EXP

JAMES

GOODS FOR

Either

DM

HEAVY OR LIGHT I
CALF, OPERA, ;NAPOLEON,

Hungarian and other Styles.
OUR OWN MANUFACTURE

In full operation sad all. goods

Made to; Order by Experienced Workmen.

In the

Saddlery Department I

100: HORSE BLANKETS !

BUFFALO &. WOLF itiOBN.S
Carriage . Team Harness,

TRUNKS, "MIPS, &C
ToWanda. Oct. 31, 1808.

irOWANDA.. COAL YARD)
ANTEIRAOITE AND BITUMINOUS

.
_

COALS. . .
The undersigned having leased the Coal Yard
and Nick at the old " Barclay Basle,"and justcompleted a large Coat Rouse and CHlled upon •thepremixes, are note prepared 'to famish the
citizens of Towandaand vicinity- with the'diff•
erent linrikand slam of the above named neat,
uportAlie moatreasonable terms to any quanti-
ty desired. Prices at_ tie Yard .until farthernetke i - • , .
large Egg * .... $4,00Small Bp. .

• IV 0
6,25Stipte,Cheinit,:l. 1 ' • -. . 5,50i'4Jsrelay'Aump,. . 4,60

Thin of Mines,4,00
•"' " Fine i r Blacksmith 3,50

.The following additional charges• will be
made for delivering Coal within the Borough
limits: '-

' • •
-

•

Parlour CO.ets. 'extra tor Trying 60 eta
igri Ter°t;nls5 11( 1 • " 56 14 1mr.; Orden mast Ili all cases be accompanied
wittithecaolt, „ • •

D'A. OVERTON- # CO.irtoliltadii, N0v..4, 18(18.--tt,' •

t
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FALL AND

REISIION IN PRICES I
lIICKMAItaIION BY

GOREN ac.ROSIBPIILD.
TOWANDA, PA.

MEMO, ft seems to have pleased the re-habitantsof lows:lds, and vicinity, to mo&alas ourfair way of desilog; •
AWD Wxxxxsa, We owe oar !sincere than keto tiledemount4y for extending to us so %ben?o.potemAge until n011;
Awn Witnitax, We deem it onr duty to reeiroester all the (*font bestowed upon us tbnefar ;'I -

We do bereby publicly .PM:IMAM, that oogreat Metof
FALL AND WINTER 000hs,

SUCH A 8 BROADIXOTIVIEAVM
Doeskin ft Cassimere
Of all evades as ddf afptitilos;weig styles, will be

R.EP 11,-CE D. PII 1.q. ,E S.!
Otte goods are maatifactarei la Mew YOrk cityby oneof tbe members of the Ilan, thereforewe are enabled to sell .as cheap as the next.and wishing to reduce oar stock. we will piesoar goodsat such lowrates as will enable any-body to bay a salt of clo' herb Weare receiv-ng the .

LLRCEST STOCE of OVERCOATS
Ever brought to this market, Bach as" Bearer-,Ciebtehilks, Doeakin.l he., for Men and Bopwear.- Cellet the Clothing Store of

WHEN & ROSENFIELD,
And convince yourself of the fact that they dse they say and do -not misrepresent any oftheir goods. We also call attention to ourstock of

GEN7S. FURNISHING. GOODS I'.
Such u Cass'mere and Woo!awl:Oven/Ms, Ur.- ,denims and Driven, ovaralls and oversblrts,Gloves, Oordlgen Jackets, Ti?s, collars, Su-Tenders, •

LATEST STYLES HATS & CAPS,
WU& they also sell at.Rednced Giveno a call before haying elsewhere.

GOREN 1 ROSENFIELD.
Opposing Powell & Co.

Towanda, Oct. ISM.

The nudersigned would respeetfuffy Woos.
the citizens of Wfalosing and vicinity Glat-
t:hey, have disposed of their old stock and have!wain Uplift( at their old stand wit an arseofdock dt seedy Made Clothing which. are
of the best mannfacture and of the latest style ,
They have Beaver, Chinchilla, Doeskin and,
Pilot Overcoats. Al*o a large assortment orGents Furnishing Goods, snob 'se Overshirts
Undershirts, Drawers, Hats . Cap, ..Ice, which•
they will sell atReduced Fri ces.. Having gain-
ed the confidence of the people by honest and
lait dealing, theyare sore of obtain log . share
of their patronage. Call and examine before-
purchasing elsewhere.

-• COHEN d E'OSENFIELD,
• Wyalusing. Oct 21, 1868.

CAMPAIGN OPENS 3''
GRAND RALLY OF THE MAEEi
COME ONE I COME ALIT

REPUBLIC ANS, DEMOCE ATS
And ettlzerdt of every political faith are invited
to attend the

GREAT MASS MEETING
Which is to be held and continued for the nest
tires months by the citizens of Towanda and
vicinity at

NO. MI, MAIN STREET
Where young and old are already gathering
to provide themselvesavith

CLOTHING,
FOR FALL AND IlarLD.WEIR,

From the excellent supply we have lately
received and fhich for.
QUALIZT, DIYILIBILITY AND cffEd MESS

Cannot.be excelled In this or any other mar
ket. onr entire stock he'Mg new and bought co
ash we

DISTANCEALL COUPETITION'
Our motto is Qoick Sake,Small Profita ,

Caah,and Once Price Only.' We invite! ono
and all to pay on ,a Yiett at the old stand of

olomon Son,one door north of Taylor 1 Co.
SOLOMON At WOLFF-

JCLita IVOLPF.
`Towanda, Oct. 1, 1868. .

ALEX.. SOLOMON

WE SELL Over oats this season at very los •
prices. Oar stock was bought low, and is re-
tailed at less than a canal wholesale profit
We offer some extra bargains at the once prise
store of • SOLOMON k WOLFF,

No. 123, Main Street.
WE SELL our stock of Fine Coats, Easiness'

Salts, Pants and Vests, formen and boys' wear
as lowas way previous time this slimmer. We
have some splendid goods in, this line, bOught
cheap and selling', at a very Small profit, of the
OnePrice Store of

SOLOMON WOLFF,
No, ID, Main Street.

WE Sgi,L Furnishing Goods much below
current prices, Oar stock Is complete in Men's
and Youths'. On these customers can save
many times, fully 20 per cent. b • baying st
the one price store of

SOLOMON & WOLFF,
• No. 123, Main Street.

WE SELL small articles ea cheap 'as large
ones, Suspend ere, llandkerc idea, Collars, Toes,
Gloves, Mittens and gooks of this clits very
much leas than they are retailed elsewhere, -
We invite -the trade to convisce themselves,t
theone prieellore of

SOLOMON .41 WOLFF,
Mo. 123, Main Street.

The hig hest price in cub raid for Wool
Hides, Pelts, and Calf Shine at the one price
store of SOLOMON I WOLFF,

~

No. 123. Main Street.

SEMI ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF WYON.2iG INSURViCE CJIIP.OII,

July 44, 1866

ASSETS.—Evros.
United States Sizes of 1881,.
- STOCKS. ' • •

14 100 Shares Fine Nauanarßazikt
Wilkes-Barre, , 313,500

CD 100 Shares Second National-Sank
Wilkes-Barre, 11;600

103 Shares _Wyoming National0 Sauk; Wllkes.Barre. 6,400
l' 150 Shares Wilkes•Barre the Co. 8,540 ..44 58 . " Erigige
0), Company _ 4,350

MIECELLANEOUS.
Cash Loans and Bonds, s4o,o(iii
Stock not called-tn, 25,000,
Judgments, 3,500'
Cash in Bank, 5,365
Cash In : hand and due from

Agents,
OtherprOperty
Real Estate, ...

$171,615
lII=

Looses paid In tea palm, 1145,000
=I

.llnsettled Losses, not doe 3,sso
T.: B. CAMP. Agent. °

First block below-Ward Home, 2d story.
Towanda,Sept. 2,1268.-3 m _

STOVES ! STOVES I STOVES
Just received new line Stoves at

THE METROPOLITAN HARDWARE STORE,
ORWELL, PA.

Are attr actiug cinch nttentkm. An . iMITICILSC
variety of Stoves

ALWAYS ON HAND

Stows, coal or wood, that will slit you ,or

PARLOR,: 0 FFICE, STORE-,- SCHOOL, SW,
CHCBCII, BOAT, on COOKING STOVES

COM and see the new pitterns—st le 'st.

ONE LOOK BEFORE BUYING

We toil) all leading Brst-class Stove; for the
opulent, or cheaper varietyttovestur;thehum.ibrjoeciiostia:
tetest

F. N. BRONSON.
Oawell, Pi., net. 21.1262.

FOR SALE AT • A BARG=AIN
The subscriber wishing to thaw his occup,s
Goa . offers for sale Ids Store and Wel si

Goods, eoristetirg of Dry Goods, Groceries.
Yankee Noibns. ike. Wrll esobaoge fur aw, II
improved F arm, or sell stock and lease store '

The store is situated In -lAtchflekt, Brad'ofd
County,'Pa. Theonly store Inthe town in sy-
-eration. Forparticulars call os LAor adYTONdress8:

ept. 7. 1468.
pOR SALEAT SCOTIA TANNERY
.11.7 -Plastering date at wholesale and radii.
also Soap and Wagon Grease by the-pound and
barrel. Cash paid for Barkand Hides.

ADAM INNE3.
Granville Centre, Pa., July 16, 1868.6m.
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